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BfGcr W RUNS

DOWN SCRSfiNERI-

1put
I

chlandGolng at Ful-

lSpeedSlnksthei Fishing Cray
HariyQ French Off Nantuck-

et Light

C jEW OF SIXTEEN

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

By Quick Work the Men on the
Sailing Vessel Manage to

Launch Their Boats Stern
Quarter Cut Off

Steaming at tull speed through a
Benin log ten mtyes off Nantucket

lUgbt halt an hour after to
daY the HamburgAmerican liner
I Deutschtand ran down and Bank the
joining schooner Harry O French with
CapL Rufiis McKay and sixteen men
aboard

By marvellously quick work the crew
Of the schooner succeeded In launching
tbe boats and escaping before their
craft went down They were brought
into port on the ITcutschland mot of
hem wearing clothing contributed by

tnembera ot the crew of the liner
The Dcutschland ran Into the foe nt
oclock last night and an extVa wntch

was placed Special lookout was kept
for fishing vessels nnd occasionally the
axmnd of fog horns wa heard In the
distance

At 1235 oclock the bow lookout heard
a tOg horn dead ahead immediately
Ihe engines of the liner were reversed
but the great mass of steel plungeip
long and a moment later the side-

lights
¬

of the schooner were distin-
guished

¬

A desperate effort wo made
to awing the big liner clear

Liner Struck Schooner
Uad the distance tvcn a little

tiorter the attempt would have suc-

ceeded
¬

but tne harp nrpw of the
Iteamshlp struck tlio llttto schooner a
glancing blow and chopped off her

fe tern quarter as 1I ally tin though iho
lob had i been done liy a glgnntlo knifE
the Jar of the coljliion was rclt on the
Pcutschland and scortfl of frightened
passengers hurried tii the deck whrre-
Uicy wer reassured by the officers
Ind the stewards

There were three men on wntch on
the dec othn schooner when the liner
rammed her Capt Molvuy and the re-
maining

¬

of the crew tired out
with a hard days work were sound

below when the Deutschlund-
truck their little vessel she cnrucned-
o far that many of the men were
pilled from their bunks
Tlio sailors trained to dancer were

not nt a loss to know whuj hud hap ¬

One of the watch shouted town
the compnnlonwav thnt the ship would
RO down In n few minutes aod warned
his companions to lorn no time With ¬

out to put on any of heir
I

1

Mont Pelee Is alive again
The great crater on the Island of-

lartlqjqua Is once more pouring fire

Jtul lava over the city of-

ft Pierre
Thlrti Hhousand people perished In-

Ihn terrible outpouring ot the uigryr-
olcnmvon May 8 1W2 Only a few wit
eessea l4papdd to describe sceno of-

iwful terror when burning lava and
motion rocks Were hurled down the
mountain Idoout Into the harbor
completely domollifhlnc the town of St
Pierre

fOAff you can > fe th1I jnouuinln-
ourlnfHfprtli Us burning destruction
rlthout fear of Injury
How ny visiting Coney Island and

iljiwlng thn most wonderful elect ro-

cfnc production In that cltjr of won
tern
Tiie Evening World realizing the edu-

roonnl value of a presentation that
rjirks an event neverto be forgotten In

of the world has choirn1-
Ml mngnlflcont spectacle whlph cum
Wncs the cntfirtulnlnif the

aa anjjrfcrlng to the nown
who stand as a great

1-

I
Y

clothe Caet McKay and bti men
awarmcd to the deck

PP 411 the Dorle
Lone pracUcemade tho launching of

the play to them Far
up on the deck of the liner men
heard orders shouted nnd In the dim
jlght they could sen Bailor running
lor llfeboats Hut before Urn
l>tulxoninndii lifeboats wore cst oft
the little1 dories were nutting way
from the side of the sinking schooner

In answer to a haJJ from the liner
Capt McKay sajdi that his crnw wa <

sale and a few minute later ho and
his menweM taken aboard As they
clambered up the towering sides of the
liner they saw thvlr little xchooner
sink hath the wuv carrying nil
thnlr clothing and personal effects And
forty barrels of mackerel whlch they
hid caught and stored since last Satur-
day

¬

Half nn hour nfter the collision the
Deutachlanrt was careening along
again Hull town from the scene of the
dlfister nnd with thr crew of the
wrecked vcxxel on board The fishing
schooner wa owned by Capt McK4x
and 3blm Chlshulm of Gloucesterand
was vnlued nt a bout J9000 Cap
Kaempff nf ihc Dcutscmnnd siys that
the COlUsilon was unav lIhl a iiI I ind
among feufirbig men tnr Kinking of ft
schooner by a liner on the fluhiug
bank I considered one of the Incidents
of the business

Cnpt McKay nnd his men were sent
to Newport this afternoon

IFIt the lllic Nlil Quiver
Miss Kthnl llarrymort1 thn actrem

wan u iuHC nKr on the Deiltschland
nnd n witness of thn collusion of which
she Klvcd the following grnphlo nc
count

The regular weekly concert had jut
closed nnd man of the tiaiwjnjers were
walklnr nliout on the decks It WHM

quite fonrv but the nlr Wit dellghtii
Suddenly wn heard shouting on thn

reck and nharii commands on the
bridge Then tlio englneo stooped and
we could feel the shin quiver In a
moment came the shock of collision

It wns not n hard shock I might
ueMcrltio th fenllng aM though one
wero on a ferryboat that Imd struck
it hlir lor In thn river Wr thnt
thrc Imrt ben a collision nnd I looked
over I he oWe

Our hnnt It nnpenred had rut off
a section of the little tUlilnr schooner
and furbelow we could see the wound-
ed Miln ncranlng nong our side Vo
could hear the fruiltc shouts of thn
men on herdecks nnd Ulan of thn-
wnitinn on thn UclltKrhlilnl began to
scream

In a few minutes Urn shipwrecked
men were nhnnrd our boat Some of
tlum hud fallen In the water The
women bulled thnmpelvc with getting
refreshmejtuswhlli tile men passengers
dti un cJothes nnd the shlni officers
dirt nil thev could to ret thi poor
sailors properly rlad Before we re ¬

tired we took 111 n collection whichnetted the unfortunate crew of the
flshlns schooner Kfi

WEST SIDE ilL TIED UP

The entire west side I system was
disorganized for two hours mis nfier-
poon by nblockade that begun at ttiu
downtown stationai Onn Hundred and
Tenth street nnd eventually extended to
the terminus nt Onn Hundred nnd Klfly
tlfth Hlri et > ln tin confUHlon hundreds
of pinaciigers bound for points In mid
Harlnm the north WeT rnrrlil-
to Fiftyninth street on thn cxpnvn
tracks iind many hound for nolnu m

Rvenun llnv wrrc taken down
Ninth avonue and vlcevcnm

A motor on a spilthbound train gavn
out ut the Ono Hundred and Tenth
streot station so effectually that the
train could nut be moved until the car
wan Jaoke up When the rood wa-
i pen again Ihu management nent mot-

or Uif trains from One Hundred
ind Twentyllflli and Ono Hundred and
Sixteenth streets to Fiftyninth Mreut-
ami to relieve the oiiiKostlun on the
Ismn tow pin I formi below Flflynlnlli
street cut trains down the Sixth and
slntli uvrnuu visions in nlt rnjite ra-
ays of live Thoro was a continual

roar of complaint hut the railroad eni-
iloyeos Insisted that the confusion grew

out of tin only method by whlch traffic
could be nlaend on a reliable fooling In
a short time

ST
army to serve the public with the dally
newfl

Twenty thousand admission tickets to
Mont Pelee hnve been secured from

Itundolph McNutt owmir of the big el-
tmcUpn nnd these will be distributed
among the fnlthful retinue of newspaper
merchants so thnt they and helr fam-
ilies

¬

mny see the picture of the greatest
disaster In the history of volcanic erup-

tion
¬

thii world has ever known
On Rurf nvcmte adjoining tho public

park nt FJflh street visitors to Coney
Island will be nttrnctml by a beautiful
now building of Imitation rock granite
ThebulMlng which Isof nrtlstlc arch
Itcctttfal deKlgn Is surmounted bJIllo
towers one of them 1S fe t In height
This is thn horoc of the great roprduct-

luii ot Mont Pelee and the building
which Is SMxlM f t Is the largest <ep
lira 10 amusement structure nt Coney
Island ulli

The building wns designed by Rsnen-
weln Johnson architects of the beau
tlful T mple of Mjislc In which Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley was In Bur
falo

Through an nrched entrance thirty
feet wide and thirty two feot high vis

t
<
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BRADSHAW WfD

GIRL SHK1U
o

Came to City with Miss Helen

Burnette May 16 and Young

Couple Were Married in Up ¬

town Church

PAIR SEPARATED AND

BRIDE RETURNED HOME

Relatives and Friends Amazed
When They Heard that the
Young People Were Wedded

More Than a Month Ago

The reason why youpg Joseph Paijl-
Drndshaw and Miss Helen linrnettr of
Franklin Pn were not married In the
latter city 01 Tuesday although all
arrangements had ben made by the
brides parents for the ceremony and
Franklin society was anxiously await-

ing

¬

the event was because they had
already been secretly married and had
not the nerve to go through another
cereroony for the purpose of fooling their
relatives

On ltAY 18 Mlis Uarnotte met
Ilradshaw In this city by appointment
They had then hen engaged some ten
months and toad decided to set married
secretly because Urndshaws para ts
while very fond of the young woman
thought It would be better to walt until
he was wel established In IIfu before
being married

With some friends whose names are
not rfvenled they went to Bt Agness-
Ch pe at Ninetyslitli street nnd Co-
lumbus

¬

avenue that evening and were
marreld by the pastor After the cere-
mony they had a llttlcdlnner and then
separated Miss Barhctte stopping with
tlme friends she had come to town to
visit and returnln gto Franklin the next
dyI-

lradshaw went back to Orange and
the next day was at work again at the
fnun of Clnrk Dodge Co brokers R t-

N6U Wall street where he Is employed
In a clerical position

Krein Mnrrlnico a Secret
Neither the young mnn his bride nor

the friends who were taken Into their
confidence vcr rovealed the nacrei to-

nnyUxly and Miss Barnett pcopln
were am amazed to lenrn today what
Imd nppened u was the Ilradglmws-

Voung Urndshaw made a c ean breast
of the entire affair today to his
Brother Percy who has n ofllce at No
25 Ilrond street ajid directed hloi to-

Hummon hlsfatlier and tell him Capt-
W II IlriuUhaw the father of the
iMiys was Immediately summoned fjom
Orange to Percys ofllce and was told
About ths aecrcl wedding H < laughed

<

>

PIERRE AFTER ITS
Itors ta Mont Ptlee pus Into the outer
lobby a handnome place with decorative

I effect In rich red oDd green
It you ape late to the performance

there Is a delightful Inner lobby Into
which you are ushered to await the
next setting and this Immense lobby
which U decorated In the name red und
green with gold moulding and cnllngit-
in raised steel panels Is l Mx30 rlll
Suttees and divans of rattan nccommo-
dute the Jate comers The walls are
hung with map nnd pictures ot the Isle
of Martinique nhuwlng tho location ot-
Ment 1oleo nnd St Pierre A IHI go oil
painting of Ht Pierre with Mont Pelee

distance shows tho Ity whloh-
wai derastaud by the cruel outpouring
of the volcano

Passing Into the hue auditorium
which accommodates 12M the Immenso-
Htnge with Its proscenium opening of 100

lions
reel Is seen guarded by two bronze

It Is not Consistent to say that Mont
Peloo Is the coolest sight one can wit-
ness

¬

at Cbrey Island but It Is a lIre
thing that the great building which Is-

coaltd 4x bll ventilators and ven-
tilating

¬

funs run by electric motor Is
coolest spot on thn island

Thn prntatlon of the great Mont
Pelee eruption Is most unique The

fir supposed to In n bOit
from which the whole picture Is wit-
nessed

¬

When tho curtain first rises It Is upon
an exquisite picture of Tampa FU

1

csf Mtidrt

hearttlyove r It alt end sld he didnt
Me why the boy wanted to keep It quiet
BO long Iloth Ilradshaw and his pretty
young brIe can b very sum of the
forgiveness of the llradshaws-

Voung UraJfhnw was forced to tel
the entire truth nbout thn mutter bc-

CMiisn of the Mir wblch wns roused by
Ihunctltloui tflegrnm sent to Miss liar
nettq nt Franklin on Monday night stal-
In thnt hr ilinno won 111 This tele-

crnm was signed with tbe name of Percy
Hrndslmw liut Percy declared It to tin-

a forgery The effect of the descatch
however was to bring Miss liarnette
her mother end her brother I iwrenco
to New Jlfork on a special train V1ed
thy go h re they found Drndshaw In
splendid keolth He hnd not been 111 at
all Telegram Canned Gossip

In view of tha fact tlutt all Frank-
lin

¬

folks had expected tho wedding to
ocunr on Tuesday till suddvn departure
of the bride the telegram miylng the
prospective bridegroom was then

I the news that he wns not 111 at nil set
tongues wagging Thn llnidshaw fam-
ily

¬

Insisted from the llrit that no wed-
ding had hum arrungid but Franklin
despatches Insisted that It had

Meunwhllo the Dnrncttes could not
bo found In this city They were said
to be stopping nt a hotel hut Jut what
hotel no one neemcil to know Even
till Ilradshaws couldnt find them
Young Uradshaw was with his wire and
her mother all the time but not until
today lid the couple tell her the truth

The mystery of who sent the tele
pram however Is not cleared up yet
Young radshaw believe It was the
work of some person who knew of the
secret wedding und wanted to forcn
publicity Whether that was his pur
pone or not It was the exact effect thnt
Ills telegram had

Mr and Mrs Urndshaw have not
lade any plans for the future yet Thn

young husband has obtained a leave of-

bsence and he nnd his bride are going
o enjoy their somewhat belated honey
loon now Just where they an going

one will reveal
How little suspicion the respective

fMinllKs lud of the condition of affairs
Is shown by thn announcement sent out
train Franklin last night by the brides
sister that shr understood thy lad been
married yesterday In this city nnd by
th following Interview with Mrs Urnd

s motler In Orange this
afternoon

Joe may bo married and he may not
be J have no Information on the mat-
ter

¬

If ho has ben married I can
understand It only on the theory that
the publicity his qngagemcnt has nad
mndx him lhlnk It necessary If he Is
married choice has the hearty ap-
proval

¬

of his family We are a united
family Helen has vlaltrd us from
tlmnMo time and Joes engagement has
had our sanction Helen Is a girl of-
culturn and refinement and we never
hivn had the slightest objection to the
marriage

Tlilnhs Tclrurrom Wo n Joke
What we can none of us understand

Is how Lay one could have ben so
cruel us to send that telegram to Helen
paying that Joe WIN 111 nnd bringing
her here In the middle of the night-
wllh her mother and brother Law
riiicn Flarnittte and Joe used to work
together In Clark Dodge Cos of-
fice

¬

and were greatfriends
They WITS both run lovhlK boys nnd

used to pluy a good many wanks Per-
haps

¬

some one In that oltlSe with a
queer Idea of humor played this as a
Juke to get even for soinn prank that
Jnc or Ixiwrenca had played on him
It Is n peculiar Idva of a joke hut
they liavo nome very peculiar Ideas of
humor dn Wall street

III

Actor Kelleril Ilniikmpt
John E Kcllerd uctor with a resi-

dence
¬

at the Shore Road and Ninety
sixth street filed yesterday In the
Kfdcral Court Brooklyn a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy with asset of-
HO mid liabilities of KWM Ampng tha
creditors arc George Forte clI of liny-
lUdgr
lent

whose claim la 1300 for money l

J-

J

THE
In the foreground Is the bny Itself nnd-

in this one particular the production of
tot iVhi xtaml out alone One hun ¬

dred and itlxty thourund tons of water
n r used In production Over the
Main there 10 nn expanse of water 160-

by fit r pt-

As Tampa llei peacefully before you
the waters of the lia stir the ships and
> a0hts sail by the trees move every ¬

thing belukrnii lire finally the coloringchanges and the sunsetIs shown
When the dying red gleams sink he-

mnth
¬

th magnolia and palm trees the
ilffhtR to twinkle In thn hotel tho-
clubhoiimi anil along tho board walk
The scene which had opened upon usat midday while a regatta wse at Itsheight haji changed to night while
festivities for a b are In preparation
A merrytpromid for the children Its

ono the minortall
Finally the scene Is obscured In dark-ness

¬

and the next View Is that of thomlghtv Ocean across which tho ocean
greyhounds course Thlo Is supposed to-
teprosent the view thn trnvcJIers on tho-
MpctatorV boat sen on their trip townm
the Island ot Martinique Just begun atTampa Hny-

Moonlight nn the Ocean le one Cor themot beautiful of pictures and pre-
ceding

¬

as It don the horrors ot theeruption Us artistic peace li one not
to It > forgotten

guddcaily darkness descends and thn
awful grandeur of n storm at ea la
shown The vlectrlcnl effect In fills
spectacle are wonderful the lightning

firing clouds thl surging water tlia

ti 4 ii1Wi < j

EDIT R NI LS-

fRffO BY COURT

I

Newspaper Man Adjudged in

Contempt for Refusing to Pay

a Fine of 2000 Liberated

on Habeas Corpus

ABHKVILLB N C Jimu S3Jon-

eptius Dunlils lltor of the Raleigh

News and Observer who was commit ¬

ted to the county Jail for refusal to
pay a fine of VOOO for contempt of
court has heel set free by order of
Judge J C Jrlthml of thIS Unite I

States Circuit Court
Daniel wns fined nnd committed by

Judge Purnell Judge Prltchard held
In his opinion that Judgn Purnell was
without jurisdiction nnd that his judg-

ment wns therefore void

The case was taken to the United
Wales Circuit Court on a writ of tin
bens corpus obtained by Mr Daniel
after he had refused to pay the fine
Imposed by Judge Purnell and had
bon committed

Do

You-

Suffer

I

From

Habifual
QONSTIPATEQN

IT IS THE STARTINGPOINT I

OF DISEASE BUT
I

IS EASILY CURED BY THE

NATURAL LAXATIVE WATER

Hunyadi J nos I

HALF A GLASS CN
ARISING GIVES PROMPT

AND PLEASANT RELIEF
YOU CAN ABSOLUTELY

DEPEND UPON IT
IN USE THIRTY YEARS

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION
ALWAYS ASK FOR IT BY

THE FULL NAME
HUNYADI JANOS 1
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MONT PELEE BUILDING
downfall of rain are stupendous In their

IIIINIU
A brandnew novelty In making oulck-

i clmngea Is used being a radium ourtaln
which brings about rsuJlstlo darkneM
while the chanso from the open sea to
the Island of Mnrtini iue is fffected

It Is 3 A M when the harbor of Mar
tlnlquH Is reached Stretching bkfrom the harbor with Its ships dottud
with their lights passing here ma
there lies St Pierre Ughti are still
gleaming In many of the houses but In
the distance Mont Pclee Is bnrvly dla-
rerned In dark outline Gradually the
lights llc out Dnv hrenkii The rising
sun thrown It glow over the uni u-

pcctlng city-
The redtiled house the theatre tho

cathedral nil the picturesque structures
of tho West Indlnn Inland the hlrh
finer of Josephine Kmpreu of the

stretching bacK Ito the main-
tain

¬

shies ituml forth In the early
morning

AH tho aim rises Mont Ielee stands
forth In all Us Imposing height n vol-
cano

¬

whose wns visited dally by
the curious who never dreamed of pos
slhlu harm-

An unusual bit of realism Is shown
In the production na the boat seems to
bo Hearing tho city The houses grow
larger Ant larger The Roralma Is sren
In the harbor the vessel which fared B-
Ofnteuilly from the eruption the seeth-
ing

¬

volcano
The Island or Martinique extending

Into thebay the buildings rising pic-
turesquely

¬

In their tropical letting with
the mountain In the distance
U In itself a magnificent plctUteal
waters ot tho bay play In hlnl-

Vh
J > aftr co I

We Never Advertise Ualcaa We Have Valaea to QffcrS

A Suit Sale Like This
Has never been known before in the annals of the clothing business We j

arc net given to using superlatives recklessly but we do say in all t that the
offers set forth in this ad have never been made by any firm in Greater New York If
you come in Friday or Saturday we will prove it conclusively

Special Event for Friday and AH Day

Mens Business Suits 1

I

22 20 and 18 values for 1275
We have too many Mens and Youths Suits

we are compelled to disregard the question of price and take what
we can get so FRIDAY and SATURDAY we offer bargains that t
have not been equalled this season here elsewhere anywhere

22 Worsted Suits for 71
20 Cheviot Suits for l I i

22 Suits for t
18 Blue Serge Suits for T f
18 Casslmere Suits for r

18 Thibet Suits for j J15000 Stock of Outing Suits
by Us at SOc on the Dollar

Manufacturers mistakes mean consumers profits
Just so long as clothing manufacturers continue recklessly to make
more goods than the market can use at their regular prces just so I
long are they compelled to unload and pay the penalty of over ¬

production Consumers therefore are able to ct onehalf
their actual value during this sal-

eM nS Outing Suits cooMade up of allwool homespuns tweeds
casslmerts cheviots and flannels neat stripes
checks and mixtures light medium and dark
effects belt strap turnup bottoms values
> 10 and 1050 a-

tMens Outing Suits j
AH the newest and wanted patterns are in Ethis lot all the fabrics sought after are here 750striped flannels nobby casslmeres cheviots
and popular homespuns made to sell for ItS
and 51650 cho-
iceMens
Fine indigo blue

Outing
serges SUitS1000cheviots handsome homespuns and

terned casslmeres some quarter
would reflect credit on highclass
tailors values 520 and 1850 at 1Open All Day Saturday

Ti
BROADWAY COR CHAMBERS ST

WORLD WANTS ARE GREAT RESULT PRODUCERS
Ii

5

Evening
VorId j-

Outing Mont Pelee Again Gigantic Fountain of Fire Eveninff
World

Outing

J-

J 1

unfortunate

tbe

last

DESTRUCTION

assassinated

SPECTACLE

ot de

of

tha

Homespun

Bought

7

a

Inltruclle-
nnltrUtlc

Extraordinary

Saturday

Reserve

Store

I ST PIERRE BEFORE ITS DESTRUCTION
It Is u showing the expert
ineummlsin mingled with the muster tii-

tUtlc cyv of the producer and designer
Martinique which wns famous for Its

Ugnr Us rum distilleries
hows In thu city of St p with Its

harbor filled with Vesnols the prosperltj
of tiM southern Island

Suddenly a vnguo all ot oppression
jails upon the place Tiio spectators in
the auditorium boat lire inndo awnrd-
hy suhtlc electrical effects that some
thlnir IK nbout to happen

Tho cloud that nlwuys hangs over
Mont Pc lee beconif s blacker Om-
inous

¬

rumbling are heard With a ter-
rible

¬

report a blast of fire pours forth
from iho volcanos crater Tho sky hfs-
lircnnip pltrhy black and thc city l

covered with u lowering darkness
Shrieks oj My O < d Mont Pcilie U on-

llr urn hoard above ihi lerrililu anil-

Irn
uIII ts

nolnluH from thn crntnr Down
thn inountiiln sill the Mrenms of tnnl-
t n tiro pour Into the air by tin
ilovioi of KIIHCOUH formations hurl-

ed
¬

btazlng iubstnncfs Maxpes Of rock4
nre Hcrii hurled Into thn nlr Sizzling
tiro fulls Into thn bay Tho city IK n-
nmss of fire Uhoro the molten mnises
fall among the buildings lire aprlucs
forth Hou en urn Ignited Flume
sweep over the place

Stnnm arises along the nhoro The
boats In the harbor are bits of name
tbemselvos where the molten substance
falls thllr helpless decks The sea
Istorn with upheavalsas tho volcano
Seiche forth iQvuttus above all la-

t

thitt awful jcntlnel the mountain aplt
ting forth Its destruction

As tho city the harbor becomes en-

gulfed
¬

In the molten seething erup-
tive

¬

substance As the steam urines
from the land nnd water the vapors
obscuro the city Sizzling Bteam rues
from tho bay Everything becomes ob-

scured
¬

The end of Ht Plerro has come
Spectacular In Its ending jo tile great-

est
¬

of all Coney Islands new produc-
tions

¬

Under the snmc management as the
Tohnslown Klood It wall decided not to
show thn spt of ilcMolntlon after the
fury of the devastation hnd subsMd

Thn effect Is tnd the plcuire-
of hat terrible calamity Is tamped In-

delibly
¬

upon thn 11 ctnlor
erfnctfi Ill this tnugnlllctnt pro-

duction
¬

exhibited for the tlrst time thlsi
season hy Mr McXutt nt Ills Conay
Inland building nrc iiinrvnlloin The
taclrlrnl and scenic Iftncis wero du1

signed by Herbert A llradwell who
nlso drslsneil thosn of the John town
Floyd I

Plftv employeos expert electricians
mill iifclumlcr arc cupnpod In tho I

production vhlch xtund nluno In UH

control of tii Immense i

iimount nf water used The innvliiB
watera of the ocean and the harbors
upon which realistic effects nrn xhown-
U In Itself our of the most marvellous I

features of mechanical production
A more complicated attraction than

thin JHOflCO production has never been
presented nnd thn mechanism of he

reat CQM >JM it secrets never I

l Ulg

Ii

= 611=
When tho spectators who hTO

travelled from the bay of Tampa wh r-

fetoI a day was In ress out ontothe ocean with the wonderful llghtnlt
effect the change from day to night

I
from night to day through a torm ot81n Inlo Pierre DIY to be a witness atthat uivful disaster nt 8 oclock In themorning te their trip a serlcof wonderful pictures such as harlIever heon eomblnd In any a tra < tlotl i
1111 thMn wondef I

Not only In the details of the won ¬
derful production but 4n the mAnage tment nnd running of the building MriMcNutt plnccd the finest of 1Ukind nt hl patrons disposal themethod of entrance anti exit U guch
thnt there Is never any conflict Hienccommodatlons and mtlrlngnioms are ucotriprtrll th t
tendants lire of n highclass so thatthn patrons nrcd ncvur surfer 1To mid to the production of thUtropic rpeaincl Mont band o >

illuwallans has bcnn specially
to furnish reullntlu music in addition
to thn band on the outside Two
cillent lecturer Moroy and Ounn ive
vivid descriptions of the from
Tampa Into thn hay of Mount

For realism one has only to visit
Mont Pelee

The story of horror of the eruption
from thnt llery volcano with crater
of W yards diameter has passed but
tho student of hlxtorlcal dl nstcm tha
lover of wonderful mechanical nlct-
rlcnl scenft effect cannot afford to
miss Mont Pclte tha Lot Day of
St Pierre
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